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A good Permanent Wave means longer wear and
greater beauty because it eliminates burned, dry

. ends. Correct hair styling is as important as the
wave. It means correct styling if you are tall,
m/wtflim y\t« In OL AMV lAvtn«4-Lra
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.Every Wave Guaranteed.

Gall today for Appointment I
Phone 73 .'.v.,' I

Ruth's Beauty shoppe I
"Best Manicure in Town."
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To many the call of the open road

The automobile and good roads have
and streams within reach of the vacatic
throughout the country are opening, a
first to seek their favorite stream. Th
top of their Chevrolet, and held secu
device actuated by vacuum power fror
boat rack with motor vacuum.

Open Forum
An open forum for our readers.

but no letter can be published if
it exceeds, 500 words. No aoony-
mous communications will be accepted.The name of the writtr*
will not be published however, if
the author so requests. The opinionsexpressed herein are not necessarilythose of the Herald.

Dear Mr. Lynch:.
As to the law in regard to dogs

and game, I know very little about
either .one, but- presume they were
intended.to preserve or protect wild
life or game. All I know about the
game law la that, we have an open
and closed season for hunting and
u bag limit on certain birds and
squirrels. 1 have been told that we
have a law to compell dog owners
to keep up dogs during the spring

| and early summer, and if there is
1 sucTl a law it should eevtnlulv h«
enforced. A game law without a dog
law is about like a prohibition' law
would be without au enforcement
officer for it is my opinion that
there is more game destroyed by
stray dogs than by everything else
combined including the hunter.

Hawks, crows, cats, black snakes
all get their share of young rabbits
and bh'ds but from my own observationth<\y are small compared to
the dog's share. I will only mention
u few that 1 have 'made. Some yearsago' I had u dog that was spending
much time in the field and 1 decid
ed he was? "hot hunting ull together
for fun. I noticed the birds were
st31i paired in late summer and
thftfe was no young birds on rriy
place. I pufrTTTe dog up and kept
him up. Sometime later T found two
birds' nest near the road that, leads
to my creek bottom. I think it was
about the first of. September. Tney
had a total of twenty eight eggs.
I watched them until they were aboutready to hatch. My children
went to the bottom one evening
to get some beans and turned the
dog out to go with them for company.I put the dog up next morningand then went to ee about my
birds and the dog tracks told the
tale. There wasn't a shell in. either
nest, and I don't know how many
more he got. Another case I will
mention."A place 1 have down tn !
York county, a. C.. for Several years jafter I bought this placd I could |jflnd a dozen covles of quail on it.,
and my boys would go down there
and get us as many as "BO rabbits
in a single day. About 1932 a man jmoved on a place adjoining mine'
who had two bird dogs. The manthunted vary little but fne'.fwo dogs
covered every acre of my place
morning and 'evening during summerfor two years and bv 1933
there wasn't a dozen birds on the
place and I doubt If there' were as

PERSONAL 1.
Cii .la _____ MAa, _ _ _ a A a |a 1'Vas"IrfftVsK my AHIWVV 19 » » I
I think 1 can keep you )iuj>py
now that I liave learned how tn
bake all kinds of the cakes and
hotbraede you love. I'm going
to use Rumford Baking Powder
all the time. For with Uutn/ord
1 can uk any good, reciiie and
just follow the directions .
without haying to worry about

I the correct amount of baking
Swder to use. With Rumford

i amount the direction® call
for is the right amount to use
. for perfect results every
time. net. Send for new booklet,containing dosens of
bright ideas to improve your
bftkinjr. Address: Rumford
linking Powder, llox R Humford,Rhode Inland.
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also means the call of the open water,
brought thousands of beautiful lakes

mist or the week-ender. Fishing seasons
nd these young people were among the
ey carry their own boat, lashed to. the
irely with a new vacuum-grip holding
n the motor. Note the tube connecting

"
many rabbits. My boy bought one.

of the dogs and the other wouldn't
hunt alone and I otiee more' hud
some birds and rabbits on this

place. When 1 first moved where
1 now live I could go out uud get
aiourid :50 birds by noon and not go
more than a mile from my house.
Now 1 can get about as many in a

season. When I moved here there
was possibly half dozen dogs In a

mile of my house. Today there are

about 50 of which at least 40 run

out. Many a man in Cleveland coun

ty would not allow* his neighbor to

shoot a" crow on his land but will
let any man stock his place with
worthless dogs, and wonder why he
don't have pleuty of game. Count
the dogs that run on your farm
and you can get a fair estimate of
yoitr game.

Yours truly,
"VV. U. Hughes.
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The poach crop in tne xo souuiernstates producing the fruit in

commercial quantities is expected
to total 22 million bushels, in the
largest crop since 1931.

! Cash income from American farm
mai£.etlng& and Government Paymentslii April amounted to $709,000.000,as compared with $627.000,,JOoo in the same month a year ago.

.7

Records- made at cotton-insect lab
oratories of the- U. S. (Department
of Agriculture indicate that large
numbers of boll weevils* survived
the winter and emerged from hijbevnatton this spring.

I Business men oxpect the general
run of manufacCTred grocery prod,ucts to begin reflecting the higher
raw materials and labor costs In
early fail when this year's crops
have bees. processed and moved.

The market movement of pigs
from the 1940 fall crop is now undjei way hut hog supplies may not increasea great deal in tt%> next mon
th or so, reports the U. 8. Departmentof Agriculture.
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"ASLES9 ffUNOAYg WILL
DKCABAM TRAFFIC TOLL

RALEIGH. . "Its an 111 wind that
blows nobody good." Ronald Hocutt
director ot the Highway 8afety Divisionsaid in commenting on the
prospect of "gstsleds Sufcdayd.'^ |
which he said would probably cut
North Carolina's traffic fatality by
us much as 20 per cent.
'While I am not prepared, on the

basis of Information I now have.
I either to advocate or condemn
I "naslc&s Sundays,' it a Interesting
to speculate as to the probable ef-
feet such u restriction might have
on our truffle accident loll," Hocutt
said.

"Our records show that 109 of the
449 persons kiled in tattle uccldents
in North C'urollna the first five
mouths of this year were killed In
Sunday accidents. In other words,
one out of every four traffic fatalitieslu this state occur oh the Sab-!
bath. Thus, If our motorists wore ]'compelled to keep their cars a'
home on "unslessi Scfdays" wi.|
might reasonable expect a substant-
inl reduction in traffic deaths as a
result." -

The safety director said the Sundaytraffic toll this yea rtotaled 15;nJanuary, 20 In February. .10 In
March, 15. In April, and 29 In May.
The heaviest -toll for any one day
this year was on Sunday, March 16,
when 11 persons were killed in traf
lie accidents In tlio RatnMavo
wore even molt" dangerous than
Sundavs, the five-irontlia toll for
Saturdays being 110 lives. 'Thus. 229
of the 449 persons killed the first
live months of this year were killedon Saturdays and Sundays. This
was 51 per rent of the total.

"Think of it, we could cut our
traffic accident toll in half by havjing gaslessweek ends," Hocutt deIc'.ared. "Of course, 1 am not sure

, that such action will ever be taken
or need to'be taken in this coun|try. Seriously, though, a substantial

I reduction In traffic- fatalities could
be effected without this prohibitive
actiou. IT our motorists here willing,they couHT nave their, cake and:
eat It. too. That Is to say, they
could continue to ride and still not
kill or be killed. All it takes is the
use of a little courtesy, a little cau
tion and a little comtnousense in

( driving."

| JOB PRINTING . PHONE 167

.THE HERALD $1.50 A YEAR.
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Turn Those Things
You Don't Want Into
Money with a Want Ad
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CALL OR SEE

KENNON BLANTON

At Terminal Ser. StatJbn

PHONE NO 1ft
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. STERCHI BROS/;
Representative

in Kings Mountain

Territory

PRESCRIPTION /

SERVICE
We Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices ,

with the
confidence of your physician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

We Call Per And Deliver
Phonee 41.81
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